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NOTE ON THE STATISTICAL TABLE.
In reference to thec alternative numbers

given in the columus exhibiting the number
ofecongregations paying Stipend underS400,
and under $500, respectively, it is necessary
to explain that there are two modes of os.
timating the amount of Stipend, one pro-
ceeding on the promise of the coagregation,
the othier on tlic way in which that promise
lias been implemented last year. Neither
gives precisely the resuit aixned at, as tho
arrears wilI probably bc paid up to a large
extent, but not wholl.y. The more detailed
statement is as followvs

*Under $400,-Dartmouth, F rencli River,
Goose River, Dundas, WTest l'oint &c.,
Loitchi's Creek, Springfield &c., Sussex &c.,
.and Prince William. la respect to actual

payment, for the year 1866, the following
have fallea into the same class-Sheet Har.
hor, New Annan, Brown's Creek, Richmond
Bay Wfest, Woodville, Parrsboro, Hlarvey,
Hampton, New Mîlîs, River Chiarlo.

Up to $400, but under S500-Annapolis,
Clyde River, Cornwallis West, Lawrence-
tow'n, Earltown, Little Harbor, St. James's
in Newv Glasgow, Wallace, Bedeque, Rich-
mond Blay East, Acadia Mines, and St.
James, N. B., besides those already mon-
tioned as having fallea into thje preceding
class. In respect of actual pnyment, the
following bave also fallen into this class-
Cornwallis Nýorth, Shoiburno, Qu'ien Sq.,
Charlottetown, New London and Summer-
field, Princctown, St Peter's East, St.
Peter's West, West River and ]3rookfield,
Maitlaad ist., Onslow, Boulardrio, Grand
River, Baddeck, Middle River, and Blackr
ville. Considerablo additions would have
to bc made to theso if the returas are more
complote, as an unwillingness to publish tho
amouat of arrears is a very -common reason
why the statistical retura is vitliheld.

REv. Joux MoutToN-, is actively ongraged
in visiting the Churches preparatory to his.
loavingfor Trinidad. HewilI probablylcavo
in Novombor. Mucli interest is xnafifcsted
by our poople in thÔ Trinidad Mission. '

More labonrers are urgently needed in
tho Homo Mission. field - Probationcrs,
Catechists; andi. Pastors.. This fact must
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bc keptprorninently before th,; Churchl that
our youing meki may corne forward in-larger
numbers to the help of the Lord, and. that
the whole Clîurchi may pray more dcvoutly
to the Lord of the flarvest to tlîrust forth
labourers iinto Ilis own wl itened fields.

It is now some Monthis since WC have
liad news from the New Hebrides MUission.
It is likely that oving to, the loss of the
JohnL Williains, the Day Spring wvill hc ini
greater demnand tlîan ever.

Tho Prsbiytrian,. publishced under the
auspices of teho ]?resbytery of P. B. Island
is making itS appearanco rcgiihirly, and, is
well filled with edifying reading matter.
WVe recommend it speeially to, our renders in
the Island, but it is weli suited to other
latitudes.

'UxioN. The subject of 'Union. is now
wvarrnly discussed by ail the organs of the
P1reshyterian churches in tho United States.
À. Convention is té bo hield in ]?hiladclphia,
to whichi represcatatives are inviteid, trom
evýery braucli of the great 2Preshyterian
farily.-In tho '«Old Country" the T5niôn
negotiations are makzing progress. Consoli-
dation sceins the order of tho day among

.alI denominations.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGB-
MENTS, &o.

MISSIONARIES WATD.
The Bloard of Foreign Missions of thei3'rcs-

byterian Churchi of the. Lower Provinces,
hiaving been authorized by Synod to engag'e
the services of one or more Missionaries to tue
New liebrides, invite Ministers and Proba-
tioners to consider prayerfully tle urgent eaul
for Evangelists in that darký and destitute
portion o f the earth.

Applii~ons or letters of inquiry addressed
to thec Secretar will meet witli inimediate
attention. 73y order of tlue B3oard,

P. G. MýcGnREGon, Sec'iB.F.H1r
Hialifax, Oct. 24th, 1866.

The Treaaurer ackxuowledges receipt of the
following sums:

HiOME MISSIONS.
Bledford, par Mr P. Smith ......... $5375
Dartmuoth, per Rev A. MtcKnigit,.. 17 30
Sharon Chiurch (RevMr Mowatt,) per

RoderickMcGregor,Esq........ 267.5
Curchville Ladies' Society, per do 1600
llop)evel(IevMrMcKinnýon)prd 26 00
N. P.ý Olding, New Glasgow, 1per do. 200
- Dickson Esq., StPers E.,

per Rev bx. ]3ay .......... 2 0%~
Cong. nt New Milsper Rev M e

Master............ ......... 31il

nt Floine aüb gartign rxttotb'.


